A cis-dominant mutation linked to argF, the structural gene specifying ornithine carbamoyltransferase, and affecting the control of the synthesis of this enzyme has been obtained. The level of ornithine carbamoyltransferase in this mutant is derepressed and less repressible by addition of L-arginine than it is in the wild-type strain. Of 38 tetrads analyzed, resulting from a cross of a strain harboring this mutation with a strain carrying an argF-mutation, none was a tetratype or a nonparental ditype. This operator mutation helps to define a negative mode of control of the synthesis of the arginine biosynthetic enzymes, as had been suggested earlier upon the isolation of argRI-(arg8O), argRII-(arg8l), and argRIII-(arg82) specific regulatory mutations.
In yeast, the arginine biosynthetic pathway is one of the few in which a specific regulatory control has been established (1, 3) . The synthesis of five of the eight arginine biosynthetic enzymes is derepressed in an argR-regulatory mutant, although only two of the genes are linked (argB, argC). These regulatory mutants form three complementation classes, argRI-, argRII-, and argRIII-, and affect only arginine metabolism. Such a specificity favors the idea that the argR gene products act as aporepressor; however, no receptor site for ARGR molecules has yet been found. The existence of an operator site would strengthen the evidence of ARGR acting as apo-repressor and would allow us to understand the regulation of these five enzymes as a negative control (5) .
An additional control of the arginine biosynthetic enzymes exists (3, 9, 14) . This regulation is independent of the specific regulation and affects not only the level of the arginine enzymes (even those that are not subjected to the argR control) but also enzymes belonging to other pathways, such as those leading to tryptophan, lysine, histidine, valine, and isoleucine.
As far as the arginine biosynthetic enzymes are concerned, the additivity of both specific and general controls suggests that their action must occur at separate sites. Isolating operator or "up promotor" mutations linked to a gene coding for an enzyme subjected to that double control could be helpful in confirming this assumption. The selection pressure used to isolate such mutants was based on the presumed reversibility of ornithine carbamoyltransferase (EC 2.1.3.3) activity in vivo. The reverse and non-physiological reaction catalyzed by this enzyme is the phosphorolysis of citrulline to omithine and carbamoylphosphate. Using ornithine carbamoyltransferase activity as a source of carbamoylphosphate, in a carbamoylphosphate synthetase-less mutant, a derivative bearing a cis-dominant and constitutive mutation linked to the structural gene specifying ornithine carbamoyltransferase was isolated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms. All strains used in this work are derived from our wild type, 11278b, mating type a, and are listed in Table 1 . Methods for the growth of liquid cultures and enzyme assays used in this work have been published elsewhere (3). Arginine biosynthetic enzymes and specific regulatory mutations are listed in Table 2 .
Medium. Medium 150, used previously, has been replaced by medium 165 comprising the following modifications. The trace element solution was not added to the medium before sterilization as it was in preparing medium 150. It was sterilized separately and added to medium 165 (at the same concentration as before [4] ) at the same time as nitrogen source, carbon source, and vitamins, i.e., after sterilization to avoid very long lag phases which appeared for an unknown reason. This medium is designated as M medium, and nitrogen nutrients or other additions are given in the text. When the added component was ammonia, it was made 0.02 M in (NH4)2SO4. When the added component was an amino acid, it was usually added at 1 mg/ml.
Mutagenesis. A total of 107 to 2 x 107 cells from an Arginine regulatory mutants; unable to utilize ornithine  BJ203  a  argRII--3 I as sole nitrogen source (11)  7366b a Slightly leaky isoleucine-valine auxotroph derepressed fotl ornithine carbamoyltransferase activity because of the "general control" (3). 7371a a Strain used for the mutagenesis: cargA --2 (arginaseless), cpaII-(lacking the arginine pathway carbamoylphosphate synthetase), cpu-(lacking the pyrimidine pathway carbamoylphosphate synthetase), aas2-; this is a mutation conferring sensitivity to 3 amino-1,2,4-triazole. The strain bearing this mutation does not exhibit normal derepression of the enzymes that are subjected to the "general control" (9, 14) , such as arginine, lysine, histidine, and tryptophan biosynthetic enzymes. overnight liquid culture in complete medium of strain 7371a were spread per plate (20 plates), and cells were exposed to ultraviolet radiation for 1 min, which allowed about 50% survival under our conditions. The selection medium contained M medium supplemented with 1 mg of proline, 1 mg of citruline, and 0.02 mg of L-arginine per ml. Proline served as nitrogen source, arginine was added to repress the synthesis of ornithine carbamoyltransferase, and citrulline was used as carbamoylphosphate source. After 5 to 6 days, about 100 colonies of various sizes appeared on each plate. Two hundred of the larger ones were selected and assayed for growth on different media. The phenotype expected of a strain constitutive for ornithine carbamoyl-'transferase would be to grow on the primary selective medium and on M medium with ornithine (1 mg/ ml), uracil (0.02 mg/ml), and L-arginine (0.02 mg/ ml) added. An argR-regulatory mutant might also grow on the selective medium but would not utilize ornithine as sole nitrogen source (11) .
Organisms growing on M medium with added ammonia and uracil (0.02 mg/ml), or with added ammonia and arginine (0.02 mg/ml), would be Cpul or CapII+ revertants. Only 12 mutants fit the required criteria. They were streaked twice on com-plete medium to obtain purified colonies and tested again on the same media. These 12 mutants were assayed for ornithine carbamoyltransferase activity.
Formation of diploids. Zygotes were isolated by micromanipulation. Before being tested for ornithine carbamoyltransferase activity, they were examined for their ability to sporulate.
Amino acids pools. Total amino acids pools were measured as described previously (3).
RESULTS
Legrain, Stalon, and Wiame (personal communication) have shown that in yeast, at pH 6.8, the ratio of forward-to-reverse reaction rates catalyzed by yeast ornithine carbamoyltransferase is about 3 (the reverse reaction was measured by arsenolysis and not by phosphorolysis of citrulline, as it must work in vivo).
On this basis, the use of yeast ornithine carbamoyltransferase as a source of carbamoylphosphate for pyrimidine biosynthesis by phosphorolysis of citrulline seemed to be promising, as it has been used in Escherichia coli for the selection of operator mutants (7) .
The parent strain 7371c carried several mutations, cpu-, cpaII-, cargA-, and aas2-. As demonstrated by Lacroute et al. (6) , in yeast there are two carbamoylphosphate synthetases, one specified by cpu and the other by cpaI and cpalI (see Fig. 1 ) and, in contrast to the regulatory pattern observed inNeurospora crassa (2), the carbamoylphosphate pools are exchangeable. Therefore, the need for carbamoylphosphate appears only when both enzymes are nonfunctional. The presence of the arginaseless mutation was necessary to avoid the degradation of arginine into ornithine and urea. An excess of ornithine would probably favor the synthesis, and not the phosphorolysis, of citrulline. The presence of the aas2-mutation was needed to avoid all the leaky auxotrophic mutations (3, 8, 14) this selection procedure would give otherwise.
In yeast, several biosynthetic pathways share a common regulatory control that is called "general control" (3, 9, 14) , and one ofthe regulatory elements involved in this general derepression of biosynthetic enzymes is the AAS2 gene product (9, 14) . In the presence of the aas2-mutation, the cell does not exhibit derepression of enzyme levels in the arginine, tryptophan, lysine, histidine, and several other biosynthetic pathways. Fink and co-workers (14) have shown that a strain carrying a leaky amino acid auxotrophic mutation in combination with the aas2 -mutation is unable to grow on M medium supplemented with ammonia, whereas a strain carrying the leaky auxotrophic mutation alone can. A leaky auxotrophic mutation in any of the pathways mentioned above would give derepressed and less repressible arginine enzyme levels (see strain 7366b), and the elevated ornithine carbamoyltransferase level would allow such strains to grow on the selection medium.
On the medium used to select ornithine carbamoyltransferase operator-constitutive mutants (M medium with proline + citrulline + argR-mutations and cpu+ revertants were easily discarded because the former were unable to grow on M medium with ornithine (+ uracil + arginine) as sole nitrogen source (11) , and the latter would grow on M medium with ammonia (no cpu+ revertants were found). Among the 12 mutants assayed for ornithine carbamoyltransferase activity, one strain, FM22, exhibited an elevated and constitutive enzyme level. Table 3 compares the specific activity of ornithine carbamoyltransferase in the mutant FM22 with that of the wild-type strain grown under identical conditions. Ornithine carbamoyltransferase specific activity in mutant FM22 was derepressed and was less repressible by addition of arginine than was the wild-type enzyme.
The complete genetic analysis of this mutation was not performed on the original mutant FM22 but rather on segregants, for example, segregant 7480a, resulting from a cross between the FM22 strain and the wild type (:1278b) and containing only the regulatory mutation. Other segregants were used in the diploid analysis, and they result from a cross of 7480a (argF+O-) by an argF-0 + strain (1OC391a): segregants 7492c, 7493c, and 7494c (argF+O-). The results are summarized in Table 4 . The operator mutation argF+O-(strain 7480a) provokes about the same level of derepression as an argR -mutation (strain BJ210) does, although the loss of [5] ). The combination ofthe argRII-10 (supposed to be a mutation in the apo-repressor) and argF+O-mutations in strain 7546b did not enhance the level of ornithine carbamoyltransferase derepression. This is, of course, what is expected from the negative control model proposed by Jacob and Monod (5) . In contrast, the combination of a leaky auxotrophic mutation and the argF+O-mutation in strain 7552c showed the additivity of the two mutations. It has recently been shown (3) that in a leaky auxotrophic mutant, for example, blocked in isoleucine and valine biosynthesis, the level of ornithine carbamoyltransferase is derepressed (strain 7366b). The combination of a leaky auxotrophic block and an argR-mutation (strain 7368a) (argRI-, argRII-, or argRIII-, any one of the argR -mutants [3] ) gave a fully derepressed ornithine carbamoyltransferase, just as it was shown for the operator mutation. The analysis ofthe diploids shows that the operator mutation is semidominant, whereas the argR mutation (BJ210 x 12079d) is recessive.
Specific action of the cis-dominant regulatory mutation argF+O-. The presence of the argF+O-mutation modifies specifically the level ofactivity of ornithine carbamoyltransferase. This is shown by the analysis of the total amino acid pools presented in Table 5 and by the assay of two other enzymes from the arginine pathway (Table 6 ). The amino acid pool data showed no significant differences among the wild-type strain, an argR -regulatory mutant, and the argF+O-mutant, except that in the argR-mutant the arginine pool was elevated twofold, whereas those of the intermediates, citrulline and ornithine, were reduced. In the operator-regulatory mutant the citrulline pool was threefold higher than in the wild-type strain, but, as expected, the arginine pool was unchanged. As a control and to point out how much amino acid pools may vary in yeast as a consequence of a leaky auxotrophic mutation, the pool analysis of strain 7366b (a leaky isoleucine-valine auxotroph) is also given as an example. In this case, basic and aromatic amino acids were present in huge amounts as a consequence of the general derepression (3). The data presented in Table 6 are the specific activities of two arginine biosynthetic enzymes in the argF+O-mutant: argininosuccinate synthetase (argG), which is under both specific and general controls, and argininosuccinase (argH), which is only regulated by the general mechanism. In the segregant 7493c (argF+O-) both enzyme activities grown on M medium supplemented with ammonia were identical to those observed in the wild-type strain, and the repression by arginine of the argininosuccinate synthetase activity was normal.
These results show that the mutation affecting the ornithine carbamoyltransferase level of activity must act rather specifically on the nase, two enzymes involved in arginine catabolism; 13), and similar mutants linked to the his4 region seem also to exist (H. Greer and G. Fink, personal communication). The existence ofthe argF+O-mutant, together with the three argR -mutants (argRI-, argRII-, and arg-RIII-; 1), leads to the conclusion that at least five of the eight enzymatic activities required for arginine biosynthesis are regulated by a common apo-repressor (argA is now under investigations; Jauniaux and Wiame, personal communication). The regulation ofthe arginine pathway carbamoylphosphate synthetase, product of genes cpaI and cpaII, is also under the negative control of an apo-repressor, CPAR, different from ARGR (10) . Only argE and argH are not subjected to a specific control, and probably there is no operator site for the ARGR apo-repressor next to these two genes.
In addition to this specific control, all the arginine biosynthetic enzymes can be derepressed under conditions of a single amino acid starvation, together with many enzymes from other biosynthetic pathways such as those leading to histidine, lysine, and tryptophan (3, 9, 12, 14) . This "general derepression" is independent of the specific ARGR control, and the two levels of arginine regulation are additive. This can be shown by combining either the argF+O-mutation or any of the argR -mutations with a leaky amino acid auxotrophic mutation in a haploid cell. This additivity indicates that both controls must occur at distinct sites and that the operator region is the target for the specific control, as in the classical Jacob and Monod model described for procaryotes. Since argE and argH genes are only subjected to nonspecific regulation, they could be used as targets to isolate a regulatory site mutation affecting the "general control," which would lead to a better understanding of the mechanism involved in this additional control, the presence of which has only been reported in eucaryotes.
